
with $30 
PurchaseFREE $10 Gift Card! 

Your choice: Starbucks, Blockbuster or The Body Shop.
Offer valid through 12/31/07 (Requests must be postmarked by 1/31/08.) 
Purchase $30 total (your purchase price excluding shipping and taxes) of any 
combination of qualifying Globe-Weis products listed on this flyer. Send this 
completed form along with proof of purchase (the original or photocopy of the 
dated packing slip or invoice) with the qualifying purchased products circled. 
We will send the gift card noted directly to you by UPS shipment.

PRINT CAREFULLY:

Name

ComPaNy Name

StReet

City/State/ ZiP

Gift CaRd 
(CHeCK oNe)     n Starbuck’s    n Blockbuster     n the Body Shop
Limit one claim per individual purchase transaction. Retain copy of submission materials for your records allow 4 to 6 weeks 
for delivery. No shipments to Po boxes. offer good only in the continental US, alaska or Hawaii and is void where prohibited, 
taxed or restricted. offer good while supplies last and only to consumers. Cardinal Brands is not responsible for lost or 
misdirected mail, and will not process incomplete or ineligible submissions. Note: terms and conditions as set by the card 
issuer may apply to the use of the gift cards provided.

maiL to:
GW Secure file folder offer
c/o Cardinal Brands, inc.
Po Box 460258
St Louis, mo 63146

PRodUCt No. CoLoR Qty LiSt PRiCe

LETTER

GLW 153L-P50
GLW 153L-P50aSSt

manila
 assorted*

50-BX
50-BX

$16.99
20.99

LEGAL

GLW 153C-P50 manila 50-BX 20.99
fits standard hanging folders and file drawers. 
* assorted box contains 14 blue and 12 each red, yellow and green.

SfoffeR-07      Secure file folder™ is a trademark of Cardinal Brands, inc. PateNt PeNdiNG

With ordinary file folders, the slightest tilt sends papers flying everywhere. Thankfully, 
Globe-Weis® Secure File Folders come with the protection you need...a unique flap 
that captures papers on three sides so they won’t slide out. Plus, a front cover that 
tucks and virtually “locks” papers inside when you want a bit more security.   

Radstons Office Plus



Secure File Folder™ is a trademark of Cardinal Brands, Inc. PATENT PENDING

PRODUCT NO. COLOR QTY LIST PRICE

LETTER

GLW 153L-P50
GLW 153L-P50ASST

Manila
Assorted*

50-BX
50-BX

$16.99
20.99

LEGAL

GLW 153C-P50 Manila 50-BX 20.99
* Assorted box contains 14 blue and 12 each red, yellow and green.

• Holds up to 60 sheets

•  Fits standard hanging folders and file drawers

• 1/3-cut tabs in center position

With ordinary file folders, 
the slightest tilt sends papers flying everywhere. 

So, it’s no wonder many people use 
bands and clips to make them more secure. 

Globe-Weis Secure File Folders’  unique flap
confines papers on three sides so they  

won’t slide out. Plus, the front cover tucks 
 to make them virtually spill-proof.

Radstons Office Plus


